
Home Learning—w.b. 27/04/2020 
Nursery  

Here are some suggestions of learning you could provide for your children at this time, if you would like to 
make any recordings of these tasks and experiences you can upload this to Tapestry.  

 

 

 

Some more ideas!  

 

 

Monday 
 

Listen to Ms Brazier read The Tiger who came to Tea on the school You Tube channel.  

Can you draw a tiger and colour it in the correct colours? How many stripes can you fit on 
your tiger? You can upload this to Tapestry or email Ms Brazier. 

 a.brazier101@evenwood.durham.sch.uk   

Tuesday 

 

Lets sing! Can you be the teacher and show your adults the words and actions to our fa-
vourite nursery rhymes and songs?   

Five currant buns     The wheels on the bus    Five little speckled frogs   Wind the bobbin 
up   The farmers in the den   Five little ducks   Ring a ring of roses   I can sing a rainbow 

 

Wednesday 

 

Dough Disco!  

Lets make playdough and dance along to your favourite song while showing your adult how 
to go to the dough disco!   Recipe: Two cups of plain flour, two cups of water, two cups of 
salt, three teaspoons of cream of tartar, five table spoons of vegetable oil, few drops of 
food colouring of your choice. Put all ingredients into a pan and stir over a medium heat  

until it all comes together, adults of course!   Here is the link to Dough Disco https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9nbkv1ZOJ4 Oh yes adults it’s an actual thing! ! Enjoy!   

Thursday Make a secret hideout in your house or garden, how can your make sure its cosy? Is it 
safe? Can you make it into a magic hideout? What can you find in your home to make it 
magical?  Send me your pictures, I can’t wait to see them!  

Clap for carers at 8pm! Go bang your pans nursery children! Jump, shout and clap. 
You are amazing!  

Friday  Lets bake! Can you bake a cake or biscuits just in case the tiger comes to tea again?  

Can you recognise 
and write your 

name?  
Keep practising 

nursery children -
you are fantastic! 

Lets practise our 
self help skills. Can 
we go to the toilet, 

flush, wash our 
hands all by  

ourselves? This will 
help you to be 
school ready. 

Put those coats on 
and fasten them up! 

If you have shoe 
laces can you fasten 

them?   

Keep practising, you 
can do it! 

Make a show!  

Perform a show for 
your family dancing, 

singing or telling 
jokes, whatever you 
like! You can email 
me these or upload 

to Tapestry.  

Paint or draw a  

picture of a happy 
day! What have you 
done this week to 

make you feel  
happy? Use lots of 

lovely colours.  

Daily Listen to your favourite story books, ask an adult to read to you or read the story 
from the pictures. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HXgLtQqa6dc&t=103s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9nbkv1ZOJ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9nbkv1ZOJ4

